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The London Gazette
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1813.
JOSEPH WALLIS, a prisoner for debt, confined in
^ the King's Bench Prison, formerly aud late of Birmingham, in tbe County of Warwick, and using the name
and description of Joseph Wallis, do hereby give notice,
that on the twenty-third day of October last, 1 presented
my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the
Relief of InsokentDebtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln'sinn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process,
aud to hare future liberty of my person against the demands for which I am now in custody, and against the demands
of all other persons named or specified as my creditors, or as
claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my
said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said. Court
hath ordered, that the matter of tbc said petition shall
be heard iu the said Court, to be boltlen at the Guild ball of the City of Westminster, on Saturday the fourth day of
December next, at the hour of nine in the morning: and
the said Court bath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Mr. Aibwin, Birmingham, maltster ; David Owen, Birmingham, timber-merchant; Messrs. Farrows, Birmingham,
auctioneers; John Saunders, Birmingham, hop-merchant;
Messrs.. Forre.sts, Birmingham, brewers; William Alday,
Birmingham, batchei; William Shenton, Birmingham, chainmaker ; Isaac Pemberton, Birmingham, maltster ; Thomas
Beal, Birmingham, harness-maker ; Mcs^r*. Hickins and
Co. Birmingham, distiilers; William Cooper, Bhuiingham,
maltster; the Executors of Thomas Spurrer, Birmingham,
malster; John Wildd.ys Merolon,corn-factor; William Mayne,
Barr, schoolmaster ; Mr. Ijixon, Minworth,- maltster ; Mr.
Cartwritrlit, Beweley, Cyder-merchant; Mrs. Walton, Birmingham, cork-manutacturtr; Mr. Greeusall, Birmingham,
mercer; William Venn, Birmingham, porter-dealer; Mr. Jones,
Birmingham, brass-founder; Mr. Eadcs, Birmingham, plater;
Mr. Briaiton, Birmingham, pork-dealer; Isaac Farror, Birmingham, auctioneer ; Thomas Mold, Birmingham, solicitor;
creditors nnmed in my schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
belinlf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said petition,
uutU and Sdieilule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and
in the two newspapers called the Birmingham Gazette and
f be Coventry Mercury, of which my said creditors bereinbet'ore-amed ore be reby required to take notice.
JOSEPH WALLIS.

I am uow in custody, and against the demands of alt other
persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said
petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have been
filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered,
that tbe matter of the said petition shall be heard in tbe said
Court, to be bolden at the Guildhall, in tbe City of Westminster, on Saturday, the Fourth day of December, at the hour
of nine in the morning, aud the said Court hath judged fit
to dispense with my serving George Booue, Birmingham*
distiller; Mr. Beech, Atherston, Warwick, grocer; Mr. Bingham, Atherston, Warwick, grocer; Mr. Piper, Atherston,
Warwick, wharfinger ; Mr. Hood, Atherston, Warwick, •watchmaker ; Mr. Minion, Atherston, Warwick, victualler; Mr.
Averns, Atherston, Warwick, carrier ; Mr. Taylor, Atherston, \Var\vick, tailor; Mrs.-Harries, Atherston, Warwick,
inn-keeper ; Mr. Shandy, Atberston, Warwick, dealer ; Mr.
Payne, Atherston, Warwick, hatter; Messrs. Hickens, Birmingham, distillers; Mr. Grey, Birmingham, tailor, Mr.
James, Birmingham, shopkeeper ; Mr. Rollaston, Binningpotter ; Messrs. Frizzest aud Son, Birmingham, brewen t
Hill and Co. Staffordshire, glass-makers ; Mr. Sheldon, Staffordshire, maltster ; Mr. Rutter, Staffordshire, grocer ; Mr.
Vernon, Staffordshire, cork-cutter; Mr. Taylor, Staffordshire.,
shopkeeper; Mr. Foster, Staffordshire, butcher; Mr. John
Moor, Staffordshire, dealer; Messrs. Wilson and Co. Staffords'«ire, ale-biewers ; John Buffery, Staffordshire, farmer j
Messrs. Hawkes and Co. Staffordshire, brewers; Mr. Dorleston, Staffordshire, taylor; Mr. C. Steel, Liverpool, liquonmerchant ; Messrs. Hill and Co. Hinckley, Leicestershire ;
Mr. Hillier, Hinckley, Leicester, auctioneer; Mr. Perkins,
Leicestershire, carpenter; Mrs. Ward, Hinckley, Leicestershire, butcher ; Mr. H. Limbo, Hinckley, Leicestershire,
cow-keeper ; Mrs. Payne, Hinckley, Leicestershire, butcher;
Mr. Waitman, Hinckley, Leicestershire, farmer; Mr. Darrington, Hinckley, Leicester, mercer ; creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed by
the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, tbat
notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in.
the London Gazette, and in the two new»papers called tb*
Birmingham Gazette, and the Staffordshire Gazette, of which
my said creditors hcreinbefore-nattied are hereby required to
take notice.
JAMES POTTER.

I, James Potter, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, formerly and late of Wiilsall, in the County
of Stafford, and using tbe name and description of James
"Potter, victualler, do hereby give notice, that on thetwtntythird day of October last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-Inn, praying to
be discharged from custody upon all proct".*, and to have
future liberty of my person against tbe dimands, for which

I, Philip Brady, a prisoner for debt confined in the Prison
of the Fleet, in-the City of London, and late of Portsea, in
the County of Southampton, and using tbe name and description of Philip Brady, slopseller, and formerly a mariner
on board His Majesty's ibip'Cbristian the Seventh, a,nd using
there the name and description of Philip Brady, steward, on
board .the said ship, and before then of Theobalds-road, ia
the parish of St. Andrew, Holborn, in the-Coanty of Middleiex, and using' there tbe name and description of Philip Brady

I
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I, William Pullerj, a prisoner for., debt, confined in (ha
shopkeeper, do hereby give notice, that qn the a 1st day of October l'a,st, I presented my petition, schedule, and oulh to the Ring's Bench Prison, formerly and late, of the City of fiathj
Court lor "Relief of Insolvent Debtors., at No. Q, Carey street, in the County of Somerset, anil using the name aud descripr.incoto's-inn,, praying to be discharged from custody upon all tion of William Pullen,. baker, do hereby give notice, that
process, and to have future liberty of my person against the de- on the 23d d«y of October; I presented my petition, schedule,
mands for which I am now in custody, and against the demands and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
of all other persons, named or specified as my creditors, or as No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-iun, praying to be discharged
claiming to be my cieditors in my schedule annexed to ruy said from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
petition, and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have been my person against the demands for which I am now in cusfiled in the said Court: whereupon the *aid Couit hath ordered, tody, and against the demands of all other peisons named or
that the matter of the said petition bhall be heard in the said specified as my creditois, or as claiming to be my creditors,
Court, to be holden at Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on in my schedule annex-ed to my said petition; and the said peMonday, the Sixth 'day of December, at the hour of Nine in tition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the said Court:
themdfning; and the said Court hath judged fit to dUpense whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the nidtrer of
••with my serving Thomas Elhnan, grocer, Havant-street, the said petition shall be heard in the sai|l Court, to be holden
Portsea; Goodeve, Salter, and Co. grocers, Porlsea; Mr. at the Guildhall of the City of Weshninst r, on Thursday the
Wink worth, brewer, Hawke-street, Portsea ; A. Mo«elty, Second day of December, at the bour of Nine in the morning :
china-warehouse, Portsea; Elizabeth Brine, Halfmoon-atrect, and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Portsoa;. Mr. M'Lean, Kingston ; Mr. Chubb, Queen-street, Stephen King, Overton, ne;ir Mailborough Wilts, miller;
.Portsea ; 11. Houghton, Portsea ; Hill aud PerKins, Portsca ; JamesNeates, nearDevizes, miller; James and William Parson,
John Green, butcher, Portsea; J. R. Brooks, baker, Portsea ; Laverton, near Fnnne, miller*'; Thomas Mopsey, H i n t o n ,
Matthew Williamson, Ilawke-streel, Portsea; Mr. Pierce, near Bath, wood-merchant; IMUIC C'ollings, Neuton, near
Hanover-street, Portsea ; Thomas Harper, oilman, Shoe-lane, Bath, miller; Abraham Clunicnf, near Bath, baker; MF.
London; creditors named iu my schedule, with notice oi my Bcndall, Balh, millet; George Young, near Salisbur), m i l l e r ;
application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in James Taylor, Cl.ijtord; uear Bafch, miller; Thomas Cole,
that behalf ; and hath ordered that notice of the said petition, near Milsoni, miller; James 'Serjeant, noar Marlborough,
oath,*and^schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and mealnuni; Mr. J. Hedges, Ncwbury, mealinni); Nathaniel
.inthc f ;two newspapers called the Hampshire Courier, and Atlu'rton, Ncwbnry, nieajimui; the executors of the late
the Hampshire Telegra]>ii, of which my said creditors herein- Francis Oiborne,B.-ith ; Williafii James, Xewbnry, mealman ;
I Knight, Bath, factor; Mr. Thatcher, near Devices, mealbefore" uauiwi, are hereby required to take notice.
man; George Bush, Wick, near 15ath, mcalman ; Matthew
, "
PHILIP BIIADY.
Parlit, near BaJh, butcher ; Creditors named in njy schedule,
I, John George Holding, a prisoner for debt, confined in His with notice of my application in manner directed by the Act
Majesty's Prison of Ludgate, and late of Friendly-place, Mile- of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
end-road, Middlesex, and using the name aud description of of the said petition, oiith, and sehedule, be inserted in the
John (Jeorge Holding, sugar-broker; and formerly of Dog-row, London Gazette, and in the two .Newspapers called the
Betknajy-green, Middlesex, aud using there the name and de- Reading Mercury and the Bath Journal, of which my said
scjiptifl«K>f John George Holding, sugar-broker, do hereby give Creditors hereinbefore-named arc hereby required to take
iio.t*ce,,ltb*t on the 13th day^of October 1813, I presented my notice.
WILLIAM PULLEN.
.pe£itio», schedule, and oath, to the Couit for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inu, praying
I, John Lines, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's
.to be diaclrarged from custody upon all process, and to have
future libertj of my person against the demands for which I Bench Prison, formerly and late of Church-lane, Limehotise,
in
the County of Middlesex, ubiug the 11,11110 and description
aui iiovy iu custody, and against the demands of all other persons, «<jsved. or specified a3 my creditors, or as claiming to be of John Lines, cheesemonger and grocer, do hereby ghe nomy CKei&tors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition; tice, that on the -23d d.iy of October last, I presented ruy
and; tfe^sakl petition, oath, and schedule, have been filed iu petition, schedule, and oath to the Couit for Relief of Insolthfi'Sftia Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordcied, that vent Peblors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-iun, praying
.tae.«jatter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be discharged fioni custody upon all piocess. and to have
to be hpLden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on future liberty of my person against the demands for which I
Tuesday the 7th day of December next, at the hour of Nine am now in custody, and against the ilemauds of all other perin the .morning ; and the-said Court hath judged lit te dispense sons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming 1o be
•with m<y serving George William Verdenhalm, of Rosemary- my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ;
lane, sfigar-refiner; Samuel Holding, Graces-alley, AVel'l- and the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in
ctose-Mfware, gentleman ; Clans Bnrghai t, Rosemary-lane, the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that
jBjar-refiner; Thomas Yates, junior, Whitechapel, butcher; the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said
PughiajPkd Henuckson, Hooper's-square, Whitechapcl, sugar- Court, to be holdcn at the Guildhall of the City of Westminrefinery ; executors of R.'G. Dyson, late of Ro$eiiiary-hi»e, ster, on Thursday the Second day of December, at the hour
.victualler; Thomas Baylis, Leman-street, Goodman's-fields, of Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath-judged fit
tailor ;,;Thoiuas Goudy, Clement's-lanc, City, tailor; Turn- to dispense with my serving Edward Lawrence, Blackfriar'sbridge ^fid Smith, Hermitage, coal-merchants; James Wes- road, grocer; Thomas Preddell, Tottenham-court-road,
190, Old-ford, coal-merchant; William Neverd, Mile-ei:d- cheesemonger; Mr. Vigors, Thames-street, builder; Wil^oad, baker;
Carruthers, Mile-end-road, apothecaiy; liam and Edward Bi idgeman, Cannon-strcet-road, St. George's
PjCafse, Bethnal-green-road, apothecary; Richard Rut- East; Tucker Bridport, Dorset, butter-factor; John Timbs,
Southwark, o i l m a n ; William .Tenstlcy, Whitechapel,
son, Wellclose-square, attorney-at-law; Joseph Williams, cheesemonger;
William Butler, Ratcliffe Highway, cheeseGraces-alley, Well-close-sqnare, shoe-maker; Edward Holswoufh, Bethnal-green-road, undertaker;
Taylor, Sun- monger; William Smith, Bromley, Middlesex, miller; Juuies
.street, j Bishopsgate, smith; Richard Francis, Wellclose- Crockett, Yarmouth, Norfolk, butter-factor ; Thomas Hon,square, hatter;
Edwards, Whitecbapcl, paper-hanger; nant, Norwich, butter-factor; John Hodgson, merchant;
IP'izabflth Smart, Mile-end-road, chandler; Otto Lelckendey, Messrs. Hesselton and Co. London ; John Jelkanill', SouthCaurcit-lane, Whitechapel, victualler ; Henry Mwller^ Weut- wark, cheesemonger; William Sherrey, Whitechapcl, grocer ;
•worth-sireet, victualler; Edward Baddeley', Lemau-street, Mr.Bingley, Whitechapel, oiVmnn ; Edward Tindall, RatclifF,
tobacconist; Thomas Shade, Ratcliff Highway, tobacconist;
attorney-at-iaw;
!*&&» Milc-end-road,-carpenter;
Holdsworth, Mile-end-road, painter ;
Potter, Mtle-end- Theodore Page, London, stationer; Messrs. Prevell and Co.
road, bricklayer; Cowell, .Old-ford, common brewer; credi- London, grocers ; Joseph Vaughan, Lambeth, oilman; Thotors-named in my schedule,-with notice of my application in mas Shaw, London, cheesemonger; John Lane, Limehouse,
manner, directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and cheesemonger; John Ilehditch, Limehouse, cheesemonger,
hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oatb, and sche- George Frail, Limehouse, taUowrchaiuUer ; Robert Braince,
dule, be inserted iu the, London Gazette, aud in the two Limeh6usc, baker; Messrs. Marsh and Co. London, inn-keepnewspapers called the Times and the Traveller, of which iny ers ; Edmond Read, Bermondsej', cfceesemojiger; Messrs.
said creditors heruiubeforc-named are hereby required to take Aldcrson and Co. London, cheesemongers; AVilliam Read,
Limehpuse, surgeon; Marmaduke Tathaui, Poplar, surgeon ;
notice.
Mr. Maxwell, Poplar, surgeob ; Messrs. Palmer and Co. LonGEORGE HOLDING. don, grocers j Jolm Seller, London, accountant; JohuBoume,
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fltaekfriar's-road, cuetjsemonjrer; Messrs. Bradford and Co.
Tottenham-court-road, oilmen; creditors in my. schedule,
•with notice of my application in mannef directed by the Act
of P»diarue;it in that behalf : and huth ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the
t London Gazette, and in the Three Newspapers called the
Morning Advertiser, the Sun, and the Norfolk Chronicle, of
which my said Creditors hereinbeforc-naiaed are hereby required to take notice.
JOHN LINES.
I, John Voyce, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King'sBench
prison, formerly and late of Upton-on-Severn, in the County of
Worcester, and uiing the name and description of John Voyce,
veoniau, do hereby give notice, that on the 23d day of October
last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court
f i r tlie Relief of Insolvent Debtors, atNo.6, Carey-street, Linolu's-inn, praying to be dischaiged fioui custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of iuy- person against the
demands for whkb-I ana now in custody, and against the demands of all other persons named or speci'jed as my creditors,
or as claiming U> be my creditors, in my schedule annexed
to my ^aid petition ; aud the said petition, oatli and schedule,
Lave been filetl in the said Court: whereupon the said Court
bath oulcrcd, that the matter of the said petition shall be
heard in tlw said Court, to be boldeu at the Guildhall, of
the City of Westminster, on Friday, the 3d day of Decemberj
at the hour of nine in the morning : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense v.ith my serving John Sey, Esq. Uptun-upon-Scv«rn, Worcester, geiitleinan ; Daniel Webb, Upton-upon-Sevorn, blacksmith , Robert Lane, Upton-upon- Severn, saddler ; Mr. Creese, UptottMJpon-Severn, taylor;
Mr. Baffles')1 Uplon-upwt-Severn, mere**-; Mr. Clark, Uptonupofi-SeVfctU,' attwtaef; Mr. Clark, Upton-upon-Severn,
gentlemttftY Mr. Dinely, Parsham, Worcestershire, attorney ;
Mr. Lane, Hereftrrd, maltster; Mr. Bale, Ppton-uponScvcrn, Worcester, attorney ; Mr. Chamberlain, Uptou-npouSerenij timber-merchant; Mr. Dinely, Parshaiu, Worcester,
attorney; ci editors named in my .schedule, with uotice of
my applicatori in manner directed by the Act of Puiliament
in that b e h a l f : and bath ordered that notice of the said
petition, oath, ;ind schedule be inserted in the London Gazette,
and in the two newspapers called the Worcester Journal
and Hereford Jmimul, of which my said creditors hefcinbeforeuatncd are hereby required to take notice.
The Mark of
X
JOHN VOYCE.
. I, Thomas Wjgney, a prisoner for debt, couSned in tbe
King's Bench, formeily and late of Doncaster, in the County
of York, and using the name and description of Thomas
"Wigncy, mercer and draper,- do hereby give notice, that
ou the twenty-third day of October last, I presented my
petition, schedule, and outh to the Coart far Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, LiacoluVinn, praying
to be discharged from custody npotf atf process, and to
1we future liberty of my person against the demands for
•which I am now in custody, and against the demands of all
other persons named or specified as my creditors, -or as claiming to be my creditor-, in my schedule anctexedto my said petition, and the Fa'd petition, oath, and schedule have been filed
in the said Court,: whereupon the said Court'hath ordered
-that thcmattiT of the '.aid petition shall be heaid in the said
Court, to be holdenat the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, ou Saturday, the 4th day of, December, at the hour
«f nine in the morning: and the said Court bath judged fit
to dispense with my serving Messrs. Cfeswells, Paisley,
Scotland, mnslin-mannfacturers; Gordon and Weir, Manchester, warehousemen; W. and R. Sampson"!, Birmingham, button-makers; Oakden, Manchester, warehouseman^ Bowen
and Lockwood, Manchester, waiehousemen; Jftrylor and
Co. Leeds, \vari.honseujcn ; Win. Wcinwright, near Doncustet,
dealer; Lake, Du.=sa, and Co. Coventry, ribbon-raanufaC-'
tnrcrs ; Edward Stewnrt, London, warehouseman ; l*homas
How aid and Co. Manchester, warehousemen; Sleigh, Allsop,
and SU-'igh, Leek, Staffordshire, ribbon-manufactureis ;
David Hyde and Son, Stockpoit, warehousemen ; John Jones
and Co. near Bradford, Wifts, \\oollen-manufacttirer.s; Thomas
Wittestoile, Coventry, ribbon-manufactsuer ; John lleavisjde,
Slokesby, warehouseman; Moses Tminichffe, Macclesfteld,
•warehouseman; B. and J. Lockwocd, near Huddcr'sncld,
woollen-merchants; Ynrbrough/fiegnell, and Edwards, BradWell, woolk'B-maaufacturcj's j H. u»J Q, Austin, Wotton-
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dgo;' Wilts, ••woollen-manufacturers; C. Hollingj,
Nottrh'g}iain, hosier ; Robert Watts, London, linen-draper;
Mr. Swuiirt, Nottinghajn, hosier j Losh and Co. Carlisle,
printers; Messrs'. Clark and Livesay, Manchester, warehousemen ; Keyiner and Hall, London, warehousemen; Mr. Harvey,
Barnesley, linen-maiuifacturcr; James Broadbent, Manchester, warehouseman ; Mitchell aud Co. Glasgow, muslin-manufacturers ; Etherington, Gamsbro", Linoolasliire, meieiutfaA;
Teywell ami W. H. Jones, Bradford} H. Gatkilf, Wtran,
Lancashire, linen-manufacturer ; Booth and Moon, Hndoersfield, woollen-manufacturers ; Robert Heally, near Rochdale
Lancashire, flannel-manufacturers; Pollitt'and Son, Bury,
merchants ; William Gee, Leeds, cotton-manufacturer ;
Ovingson -and Co. London, warehousemen ; John Lyon,
Manchester, warehouseman ; Thomas Wilkinson, Knaresbro',
Yorkshire, linen-manufacturer ; Messrs. -Bewlcy, Thomson,
and, Co. Glasgow, warehousemen; John Marshall, London,
glover; Messrs. Cochrane and Tatc, York, glorers ; Robinsou, Nicholson, and Co. Manchester, warehousemen"; J. and
G. Jones, Manchester, warehousemen ; Jfatties Anderson and
Co. London, warehousemen; James Nott, Coventry, ribbonmanufacturer ; Thomas Cook.->gn, Kendall, warehouseman ;
George Smith, Beverley, linen-manufacturer ; Peter France,
Sheffield, manufacturer ; creditors named la my schcdHU, fritli
notice of my application, in mannef directed l>y the $J$t of
Parliament in that behalf : and hath ordered tttat notice' of the
said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted^ in the London
Gazette, and in the four newspapers called 'tt^e tVar'widfc Advertiser, Preston Chronicle, Berwick &(Jfertfedr, add• liafrcas-*ter Gazette, of which my said creditor^ Hferef8b€jfi#y^htfniiedr,
are hereby required to take uotice.
THOMAS WJGNEY.,
, n\
I, John Clarke, a prisoner for debt, confined in fbe Kimp'fe
Bench Prison, foimerly and late of Redditch, in the County
or Worcester, and using the name and description of Joltu
Clark, wheelwright, do hereby give notice, that on tbe 22d<hiy
of October last, I presented my petition, jehedide, «f>d'i
the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at NoJ*
street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to bo disebarge4fp<fay
upon all process, and to have future liberty '-ot
against the demands for which I am n*\r iireastodw uhd
against the demands of all other persous named or specified as
my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition -T and th* said petition, oatfa,
and schedule have been filed in the said Court: Wbereapon•tbtf.said Court hath ordered, that the matter of UttsaidaetitioQ shall be heard in the said Coctrt, to be Imlil in nl (In f\ttm
haU *f .t}ie City of Westminster, on Satardwy, th« Ftmrtli 4*7^
December, at the hour of Nine in the morning: A»d''tJ»*
enid Court hath judged fit to dispense with my setting Mf.
JUobards, Birmingham; Mr. Priory, Pers1»*ni, victualler ;
Bishoji, Bristol, needle-maker; Messrs, Mjnets and Co. Birmingham, wire-drawers ; Mr. Millco, Birmingham, grocer;
Mi. Ncwey, Ah-esUr, grocer; Thoma& Greenage, BrooiBsl
grove, grocer; Richard Gardner, lledditeb, attovrujy-; evtditors named in »>y schedule, with notice *f • »jt Tjpptiwttrtliin manner directed by the Act »f Fariinmeo* 1ft that belialf '
and hath ordered, tlrat notice of tbe said petition, oatll, 'ttAd:
sclivduk 1 , be inserted in tb« London Gazette, and in the "%fro
newspapers called the^ir^iin^ham Herald, and the Taunto'n
Courier, of which my said creditors, hereinbeforc-iidiB^d, are
hereby required to take notice. /
JOHN CLARKE,
I, Thomas Cooper, a prisoner for d'cbt, cortfined. in the
King's Bench Prison, forin«1j, and late of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, rw»d the*e using the name and
description of Thomas Cooper, caVmet-inaker, do hereby gire
notice, that on the 22d day of October last, I presented my
petition, -schedule, and oath, to"tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 0, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying
to be discharged from custody upon aH process, and to have
future liberU of my person against tfee demands for which I am
now in custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, oi1' as vcJ^wiiug to b« ro*
creditors, in my scheduli-annexed to my ^Sd^petition; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule, hareowtu filed in the
raid Coitirt : thereupon the = a id Court hath ojdjtre^ tliaJfc tbc
Uiatterofthe said petitiufi.-hall be heard iatn*Tsifi<| Court, to
be hohlen at the Guildhall in tbe city"" of "Westminster,'o«
Saturday, Hie Fourth day of December, at tbe hour of tone la
the morning : and the said Court hath judged fifc to dispense
with my serving Witiiaui Aston, Wluttol, maltster "" •
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R-ichard ami Godington, brewers, Deritrnd; Rync, and
Bourn, Moawe-streut, hop-dealers; Benjamin. Eggs, shoemaker; William Cross, Leg-street, gun-finisher; WiHi.un
Drakeh and €&. sword-cutlers; Thomas Bishop, of Birming1mm, bayonet-maker ; William Hawkins, of -Birmine.bam,
greengrocer 3 Isaac Hill, of Birmingham, anvil-maker; Mr.
Mr. Rich&sfe, coal-dealer, of Birmingham ; Mr. Taylor,
surgeon, of Birmingham ; creditors named in my schedule,
•with notice of ray application iu manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oalh, and schedule, be inserted in the
London Gazette, and iu the two .newspapers called tlie Birmingham Chronicle, and t h e Warwick Advertiser, of \\hich
my said creditors, hereinbefore-named, are hereby required
to take notice.
The mark of
X
THOMAS COOPER.
I, Samuel Wells, a prisoner for debt confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of Old-street-road, in the County of
Middlesex, and using the name and description of Samuel
Wells; piu^p-iuaker, and formerly of Hackney-road, in the
County of Middlesex, and there using the name and description
of Samuel Wells, pump-maker, do hereby give notice, that
on the 23d<day of October last, I presented my petition, schedule, and Qatth to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debsors, at
No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody.*ip0n all process, and to Lave future liberty of my
person against the demands fqr which I am now in custody,
and against .the demands ot all other persons named or specified
as ray creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my scheduJfc annexed to .my said petition j and the said petition, oath,
•and schedule have been filed in the said-Court: whereupon
tfce said Cowthath ordered, that the matter of the said petitien shall t*e heard in the said Court, to be hokk-n attheGuild.WlL. pf f%e City of Westminster, on Friday the 3d day of
, D%)Uein|j.e» *ext, at the hour of nine in themorning : and the
,s4id Coupft hath judged fit to dispense with my serving John
WaJlis, Lartbotli, Surrey, timber-merchant; George Hulme,
• Strantlj etUeian ; Henry H»U, Hoxton, carpenter ; Messrs.
Hayward, a<n,d Lloyd, Bankside, timber-merchants ; Joseph
Petty, Abjpigdpn, Berks, timber-merchant; Mr. Elswoith,
Norton Bfcjgate, linen-draper; Mr. Harvey, Ludgate-hill,
linen-draper ; Mr. Prentice, Charter-house-square, watchtdol-mafe^es Mr. Brown, Leonard-street, bricklayer; Mr.
Constable,, Hackney-road, baker; Godfrey Wilson, Brookswiiarf, timber-merchant; Mr. Charles. Pearee, victualler,
White-friars ; Henry Stevens and James Gummins Stevenson,
Milibank, timber-merchants ; Edward and Richard Lodder,
MoorfieWs, brokers ; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application, in manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
of the, said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the
London gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Public
Ledger, a,nd Reading Mercury, of which my said creditors
*hereJnbe/ore-uanied are hereby required to take notice.
SAMUEL WELLS.
I, James Martin, a prisoper for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison; in the County of Surry, formerly, and late of
Noitharrtpton-square, Clcrkenwell, in the County of Middleoex, and using the name and description of James Martiu,
surgeofls, do hereby give notice, that on the 23d day of October
last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court
•for Relief of Insolvent Debtnrs, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lineoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
process^ and to have future liberty of my person against the
demands for. which 1 am now in custody, and against the demands of all other persons" named or specified as my creditors,
or as dahuing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to
'-my sa*d> petition , and the said petition, oath, and schedule
halve been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court
'hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
Jieard in the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the
'ORy of .Westminster, on Thursday, the 2d day of December, at
the hour of nine in- the morning : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense ,wi£h my serving Thomas Hugh**, Per£ival-street, Northampton-square, builder; William Shepherd,
Eagle-Stfcet, Piccadilly, artist; Mr. Tyler, Broad-s,treet, St.
•Giles, broker; Matthew "'"igham, High Holborn, apothecary;
ittrtjert Newbury, Gibraltar, merchant; Mr. Joseph Parke,
Gibraltar, merchant; John Miller, Bow-street, Covent-garden,
Mr. ikxruard, SLiuuer-street, Snow-hill, printer;

Thomas Parke, Cheapsidc, sliawl-manufacttwer; Donald Gibson, Gibraltar, merchant; Mr. Holland, War Olfice; Mr.
Horzcmen, Foreign Service, surgeon ; Mr. Hardy, Gibraltar,
jewellei ; Proth and Santag, Gibraltar, taylors ; Mrs. Clarke,
Gibraltar, upholsterer ; Mr. Batba, North-street, Red Lionsquare, taylor; Mrs. Laver, Orange-street, Red Lion-square,
tin manufacturer ; Mr. Gathony, Lombard-street, watchmaker ; Mr. Webb, Holborn-hill, linen-draper; Messrs.
Brown and Co. Fleet-market, glassmen ; Messrs. Smith and
Pace, Shoreditch, spirit-merchants; Mr. Chalpont, Lower
Smith-street, Southampton square, butcher; Mr. Selby, Upper Charles-street, Southampton-square, attorney; James
Barclay, Esq. Kenton-street, Brunswick-square, gentleman ;
Mr. Poole, Little Queen-street, Holborn, shoemaker; Mr.
Williams, late of Eyre-street-hill, grocer; Mr. Smith, Eyrestreet-hill, grocer; JMr. Starton, Newgate-street, cutler;
Mr. Mills, Old-street, blind-manufacturer; Mr. Warn, Lower
Smith-street, Northampton-square, cheesemonger ; Mr. Eustace, Lower Smith-street, Northampton-square,} baker ;
Beaumont and Wilson, Aldcrsgate-street, hatters ; William
Gould, late of Ashby-street, Northampton-square, victualler ;
William Martin, Old-street-road, smith; Elizabeth Browne,
late of Holburn-hill, milliner ; -creditors named iu my schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed by the
Act of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered that
notice of the said petition, oatb, and schedule," be inserted
in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the
Times, and the Traveller, of which my said creditors herciubefore-uamed are hereby required to take notice.
JAMES MARTIN.
I, Robert Simmons, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Bench Prison, and late of Brunswick-place, Old
Kent-road, and using the name and description of RobertSimmons, tailor, and formerly of Paragon-place, Locks-fields,
Wai worth, and using there the name and description of Robert Simmons, tailor, and before then of Cross-street, Newington, and using there the name and description of Robert
Simmons, tailor, do Jjereby give notice, that on the 23d
day of October last I presented my petition, schedule, and
oatb to the Court, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. fl, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of
my person against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against the demands of all other persons named or spe-,
cified as,my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in
my schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the said Court :
whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of
the said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to-be
holden at the Guildhall of the City of AVestminster, on Thursday, the Second day of December, at the hour of nine iu the
morning; and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with
my serving Messrs. Devit, Prior, Jackson, and Co, West
Smithfield, drapers ; Messrs. Bradshaw and Gibson, Aldgate,
drapers; Messrs. John Ward and Thomas Jarman, King'sarms-buildings, AVood-itreet, hosiers; John Brooman, Margate, linen-draper ; Mr. AVilliam Brint, Whitechapel, mercer ; Mr. Henry Hughes, Basinghall-street, draper; Mrs.
Sarah Mayuarcl, Kent-load, hosier ; Mr. William Thirkill,
Kent-road, "grocer; Mr. Thomas Woodward, Kent-road,
butcher; Mr. John Key, Kent-road, painter; Mr. Richard
Keunet, Cheapside, hatter; Mr. Samuel Claik, Lambethmarsh, baker; Mr. Samuel Harrison, Kent-road, bricklayer ;
Mr. William Hall, Borough, Southwark, hatter; Mr. John
Gullen, Kent-road, baker ; Mr. Fry, Long-lane, Southwark,
apothecary; Mr. John Hartwcll, Blackman-street,Borough,
painter ; Mr. Robert Kcttlebestcr, Kent-road, cabinet-maker,
Mr. Charles Humphries, near London-bridge, attorney ;
Mr. Henry Brown, West-lane, AValworth, paper-hanger j
Mr. Turner, Nelson-square, coal-merchant, Mr. John Simmons, Margate, painter; Mr. Lott Pullbrook, Blackfriarsroad,-shoemaker ; Mr. George Wcatberstonc, Bermoadsey
New-road, soap-maker; Mrs. Isabella Thorpe, Hadley, Middlesex, gentlewoman; Mr. Charles Harrison, Faversham,
fellmonger; Mr. Strickland Muggeridge, Kennington-lar>&,
wire-drawer; Mr. William Webb, Newjngton-causeway,
chair-maker; creditors named in my schedule, with notice of
my application in manner directed by the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said
petition, oath, and schedule be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the Morning Herald,
and the Kentish Chronicle ; of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.
ROBERT SIMMONS.

•' I, John .Stockman Jones, a prisoner for debt confined in
the King's Bench Prison, late «f Sloane Terrace, Chelsea, in
•the county of Middlesex, using the name and description of
John Stockman Jones, taylor, and dealer in earthen-warp,
and formerly of Lambeth Walk, in the county ot Surry, and
there using the name and description of John Stockman Jpne-:,
•tay-Vor and dealer in earthen-ware ; do hereby give notice, that
on the 23d day of October last, 'I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
•at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged
from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my
porson against the demands for which I am now in custody,
and against thedemands of all other persons named or specified
as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been filed in the said Court: "whereupon
the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said petiort shall be heard in the said Court, to be holrten at the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, on Wednesday, the First day
of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning : and
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving
Peter Reynolds, King-street, Borough, earthen-ware dealer ;
Mr. Gregory, unknown, shop-keeper; Mr. George Crow,
'unknown, mercer; John Doyle, unknown, earthcn-waredealer; Messrs. Lee and Barnett, Broad-street, Bloomsbnry,
glassmen ; Mr. Collins, unknown, potter; Messrs. Winter
and Co. Water-lane, chinamen ; Mr. John Anderson, Castlestreet, Leicester-square, taylor; Mr. Tabun, Pratt-street,
Lambeth, baker; Mr. Rosewell, LanVbeth-walk, baker; Mr.
Gray, Sloane-square, baker; Mr. Kimpton, Ellis-street,
butcher; Mr. S. Stroud, Hop-gardens, St. Martin's-lane,
•woollen-draper ; Mr. Barlow, residence unknown; William
Amble, Lambeth-walk, broker; Messrs. J. and K. Jones,
residence unknown, book-binders; William Scoburgh, residence unknown, blacking-maker; creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my application, in manner directed
by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule", be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers
called the Morning Chronicle and the Pilot, of which my said
creditors hereinbefore-named, are hereby required to take
notice.
JOHN STOCKMAN JONES.

carrier; Richard Parks, Warwick, collar-maker > Joho fticc^
Kenehvorth, shoemaker; John Mallery, Kenerworth, e«»aer-r
Charles Overtoil, Kenelworth, groeer; WilliamBiown^ KeJwtworth, mason; William Harvey, Kenelworth, shoemaker;
Richard Pope, Knelworth, hair-dresser ; William Turner,
Kenchvortb, whitesmith ; George Greenaway, Nuneaton, attorney; Richard Parks, Kenehvortb, glazier; Edward Watt?,
Kenelworth, attorney; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application in manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and bath ordered, tba£ Mtice
of the snid petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted intlxe
London Gazette, and in the Two Newspapers called-the
Staffordshire Advertiser and the Birmingham Gazette^ .of
which my said creditors hereiabefore-nanied are hereby
required to take notice.
JOHN PERKS,

I, John Dobson, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's
Bench Prison, and late of Bridge-road, Lambeth, in the
County of Surrey, and using the name and description of J.
Dobson, carpet-dealer, and formerly, of Cambridge, in the
County of Cambridge, and using there the iftuae and description
of John Dobson, carpet-dealer, do hereby give notice, thut,
on the' 23d day of October last, I presented my petition,
schedule, and oath, .to " the. Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at'No. 6, Carey-street, LmcolnVInn, pwwi»g tp^fr
discharged from custody upon all process, and to h*v* fula?e
liberty of my person against the demands for which I a» now
in custody, and" against the demands -ef all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors, in my schedule annexed to«y said petition ; and the
said petition, oath, and schedule, have toecn- filed ia the said
Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall he heard in the said Cowrt, to fce
hoiden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Saturday, the Fourth day of December, at the hour of Nine in
the morning; and the said C»urt hath judged fit to dispense
with my serving Clarke and' Sons, carpet manufacturers, H»rborough ; John Allatt, warehouseman, Size-lane ; ' Twigg
and Batt, manufacturers, Wakefielfl ; John Gr«ffl»wo»d».jj»nufacturer, Manchester; Doughty and C»s WBVlfcuMUimMl»
Aldermanbury; James Law, dealer, B«tt4«-te-&4aMrs j Hillety add Carter, warehousemen; Colema*-st.r«t; Braotten
and Co. warehousemen, Coleman-street; Tail a*d Marshall,
I, John Perks, a prisoner for debt, confined-in the King's warehousemen, Bread-street; Medex and Musfrare, wareBench Prison, formerly and late of Kenilworth, in the County housemen, Bread-street; Woodward and Morton, carpet maof Warwick, using the na:me and description of John Perks, nufacturers, HoVbon^blji ; Thomas Midwood, warehousemen,
tinman; do hereby give -notice, that on the 23d day of Bow-lane; J. C'oatos, residence uofenown ; Lowodes, wareOctober last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, houseman ; Gutter-lane j T. CreysdJH, •
to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, lane'-market; John Seggers, wavehon
Carey-street, Lincoln's Inn, praying to be discharged from and Co. hosiers, Aldermanbury; JUfih&rd
custody upon process, and to have future liberty of my Wood-street; Vipond and RunungtoH, lioonrdisajvers,,L«4person against the demands for which 1 am now in custody, gate-hill; Thomas Stunt, dyer, AU»n--fcU-e«t-s R4b»rt- Jlurand against the demands of all other persons named or spe- nett, draper, Swallow-street; Thoma# Mi^klej Uylor, Kinycified as my creditors, or as claiming trf be my creditors, in my street; James Miller, butcher, Bridg#-*oad*; ThomasBeJlamy^
schedule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, attoreey, James-street? R. Ogk, su»gu*n> Ruswll-str-eft j
oath, and schedule have been filed in the said Court! where- John Ring, surgeon, Swal.low-etvM*;. cr«ditajs.na«»ed in my
upon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said schedule, with notice of nty applkfctww tp n>ftmaqM>ipfft»*
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be hoiden at the by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and h*th wd$r«d,
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on- Saturday, the-4th that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inday of December, at the hour of Nine in the morning; and serted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers
the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving- called the British Pre« and the Courier, of which my Said
«Jotni Hopkins, Kenilworth, Warwickshire, butcher; Thomas creditors hereinbefors-aaefted are hereby required to tafie
Barnes, Kenihvorth, butcher; Edward Whitfield, Birming- notice,
ham, tin-plate manufacturer ; Cox and Poyzer, Derby, glass
JOHN D0BSON. '
merchants; Wad ham and Pain, Bristol, glass-merchants ;
1
I, Charles Bellati, a. prisoner for debt, confined in the
J. Zodd, Strafcford-npon-Avon-, lead and glass-merchant; Villers and Wilkes, Birmingham, braziers; Thomas Whatley, King's Bench Prison,, late of Biartou-on-Tsett^ and,
•Birmingham, copper-dealer; Thomas Meesom, Birmingham, the name and description-of Charles Beliati, j
pewtereri Hanftyside and Ruddon, Birmingham, brass-foun- inerly of Grantham, LiocoinsiUM*. and- usisig th*s« th* R»W£
der j Thomas Garlic, Wootton, labourer; Mr. Cnoher, , and description of Chariws Bfektafei,. jeweller, do hej?»by gi*fs
Ix»odr?n, pencil-maker ; Barker and Co. Rigley, Staffordshire, , notice, that on the 23d day of QfiteliflirfMfc, I pr^siWtwl »»$>*tin-plate manufacturers; Lloyd and Owen, Coventry, brewers; i titien, oath, and schedule to tk* Court be Relief of InadLvw^t
James Hawes, Knelwe-rth, baker ; T. Harris, Cha«j farwer; J Debtors, at Noi 6, Carey-stree*, LinfiofctVipn, praf ing to be
Littletons and Son, Knelworth, comb-manufacturers ; John discharged from custody upon atiJptOGftss*: ajid.to have fu
Joyce, Kenelworth, taylor; Mannaduke Matthews, Ketrcl- liberty of my person against tha> dMSMKfe far. whkJ* I ajn.
yerstwe' tt
worth, miller; W. Gibbs Knelworth, grocer; John Parker, in custody, and against the cteiD!Mtd«»f'aiLatb«f
!
i
Knelworth, maltster; Francis Holmes, Kenelwortb, grocer; or specified'a» my creditors, oc asx»W^'-- - *-- -—
Mrs. Kelley, Kenelworth, taylor; William-Lee, Stonley, | in my schedule annexed to my. saidi jtitfftipp KWt J>
taylor; George Littleton, Kendworth, raercur -and grocer; petition, oath, and schedule hare b*e»«Sfajl» tbe s«id
Miss Robins, Kenelworth, mantua-maker; John Stanley, whereupon the said Court hath enfeDcd* AU»* ^
&enehvorth, grocer; Executors of T. Battay, Kenelworth, the said patition shall be heavd in the-saii JCiwrt^
maltsters ; Thoma*Pope, Kenelworth, cemb-erdker i William: at the Gnitditall of the City of Wesfcntnste*,. op. SA'
r, Kenelworth, shoemaker; ——r-Mwddimajj, Kjielworth,' JEoujtii day.ofc JD^ember.,. attht hjauj o£ n_iapin,th*
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and the said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving Isaac Bull, of St. Mary-le-bone, toy-manufactnrer; Mr.
Barnaschuia, Leather-lane, frame-maker; Mr. Fioli, Nottingham, hosier; Mr. Mallachedo, London; Mr. Pugalla,
looking-glass-mannfhcturer, Leather-lane, Knlborn ; John
Ardcrne, Sheffield, 'cutler; Mr. Milward, Rulditch, neeulemakcr ;^ Messrs. Butler and Co. Birmingham, coffin-fin mturcmanufacturers ; Mr. Kettle, t»y dealer, Birmingham ; Mr.
Turner, umbrella-maker, B i r m i n g h a m ; ?\1essis. Walthiim
and Co. jewellers, Birmingham; Mr. Smith, Leicester, dealer;
creditors named in uiy Schedule, wilh notice of rr.y application in Mummer directed by the Ac*_ of Parliament in Iliat
behalf j and hath ordered, tha^ notice of the sold petition,
oath and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, aiul
in the three newspapers called the Birmingham, Gazi'lte,
and Coventry Mercury, an-1 the Statesman, of which my
said creditors hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take
notice.
• '
CHARLES BELL ATI.

-Robinson, Windmill street, Westminster, baker 5 Me?-t«,
Robins and Co. Covent-garden, auctioneers; .Mr. William
Bailey, Beikhampstead, Herts, auctioneer j'/Sfaehariaji Spottiswood Brown, Esq. West-square, Sr..GeorgeVfields, gcn,tleman ; creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my
application, in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in
that behalf, and hath oidered that notke of the said petition,
o.ith and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette,, and
in the two Newspapers called the Surrey Gazelle, and
the Morning Post, of which my said creditors liereiiibeforenamed ate hereby required to take notice.
JAMES LOVE.

I, William Wilson, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Bench Pri.-on, formerly and late of Wednesbnry, in
the C'tuintyof Sr.iftord, and using there tin- nauieand description of William Wilson, lock-filer, do hereby give notice, that
on the 2.Sd day of October last, I pi evented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. G, Carey-street, LmcuLn's-inn, praying to be discharged
I, Joseph Veal,"a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's fioni custody upon all process,- and to have t'utnie liberty of my
Bench Prison, fortnerly and late of Swansea, in the County person against the demands, for \\hich I am now in custody, and
of Glamorgan, and using the name and description of .Joseph ngiiiust the demands of all other persons named or specified
Veal, chemist and apothecary, do hereby give notice, that as my creditor?., or as claiming to be my creditors in my scheon the twenty-third day of October last, I presented my peti- dule annexed to my said petition ; and the said petition,
tion, schedule, aad oath to the Court for the Relief of oath, and schedule, have been filed in the said Court: -whereInsolvent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, upon ths said Court hath ordered that tlie matter of -the
praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and said petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at
to have future liberty of my person againsb'lhc demand- fur the Guildhall of tlie Ciiy of Westminster, on Saturday, the
which I am now in custody, and against the demand* ot all Fourth day of December, at the hour of Nine in the
other persons nam,ed or specified as my creditors, or as claim- morning; aud the said Court halh judged fit to dispense with
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said my serving David Blair and Little, Birmingham, gun-makers ;
petition ; aud the- said petition, oath, and schedule have Thomas Fletcher, Darlastou, nail-factor; Sntiierlands and
bceti filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hail) Co. Birmingham, gun-makers; Henry How, Wc'dnesbury,
ordered, that the matter of the s.iid petition shall he heard in lock-filer; Mr. Horton, Klvington., (•entieiuan ; Mr. Hughe-*,
the said Court, to beholden at the Guildhall, in tho City of Darlaston, file-cutter; Stoplven antlEdvuud Ciowther, WedWestminster, on Fiiday, the third day of December, at ne.sbury, attornies ; William Walton and John Sutton'Wedthe hour of nine in the morning: and the 'said Court hath nesbuiy, carpenter; Thomas Small, Wednesbury, gentleman 5
judged fit to dispense with my serving ,S. and L. Howard, Morris and Grilhu, Watfoll, farmer ; James Meagus, Bru'Xx>udon, chemists; Patcy, Bntts and Co. Lombard-street, mi&h, gentleman; Fdwau! Wright, Wednesbury, coal-mer• perfumers ; Thomas Savory ami Co. Bond-street, chemists ; chant; Thomas Riijley, Wednesbury,. carpenter; creditor,-;
Jolm' Green, Kiag-street, Hulborn, taylor; Mr. Bennett, named in my schedule, with notice of my application in
New-street, Covent-Gardcn, boot-maker; Mis. Vincent, manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and
Davis-street, Grosvenor-squaie, medicine-vender; Mr. Wat- have ordered that, notice of the said petition, oath, and schekins, York-street, Coveut-Garden, taylor ; John Inncs dule, be inserted in the Lond.m Gazette, and in the two' and Co. Bristol, chemists ; George Thonvus,.Bristol, oilman ; newspaper* called the Birmingham Chronicle and Warwick
jolm Thomas, Bristol, distiller; John Mereweathcr, Biis- Ad\ertiser, of which my buid creditors hereinbefore-named
tol, grocer; Mr. Jacobs, Bristol, glass-manufacturer ; Blew are hereby lequiied to take notice.
The Mark of
X
WILLIAM WILSOX.
Carmarthen, chemist; creditors named in my schedule, v ith
I, Kobprt Allen, a prisoner for dt'bt confined in lifer
' notice of my application in manner directed by the Act of
rarliament in that behalf, and hath ordered that notice of Majesty's Piisou of Ludgate, and late of Cow-lane West
the said petition, oath, and schedule, be insetted in the Simthfield, London, £tul using the -name and description of
lAmdon Gazette, and in the three newspapers called the Star, Robeit Allen, traveller and agent, and formerly of WestWorcester Journal, and Bristol Gazette, of which my said place, Saint Georgc's-ficlds, Surrey, and using tbcre the name
cre(n'fors hereinbefore-named, are hereby required to take and description of Robert Allen, tra- eller and agent, do
hereby give notice, that on the ];ith day of December, 1813,
notice.
I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for
JOSEPH VEAL.
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. fi, Carey-street, LinI, James Love, a prisoner for debt; confined in the King's coln's Inn, pi ay ing to be discharged from custody upon all
Bench Prison, formerly and late of Panton-square, Coventry- process, and to have future liberty of my person, against the,
street, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, and iwing demands for which 1 am now in custody, and against the dethe name and description of James Lore, schoolmaster; mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
dp hereby give notice, that on the 23d day of October la«t, or as claiming to be my creditors in my schedule annexed to
'I presented my petition, 'schedule,- and oath, to the Court for my said petition : and the said petition, oath, and schedule,
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lin- have been filcdin the said Court: whereupon thesaid Court hath
'coln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in
process; and to'have future.libcrty of my person against the the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall, in the City of
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the de- Westminster, on Tuesday, the 7th day of December next, at
mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors, the hour of Nine in the morning : and the said Court hath
or as claiming te be my creditors in my schedule annexed to judged fit to dispense with my serving Henry Court, of
iny said petition, and the said petition, oath, and schedule, Wood-street, Cheapside, warehouseman; William and Coles
liavcbeen filed hvthe said Court: whereupon the said Court Child, Lower Thames-street, toymen;. William Kailton,
hath ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be heard Clillbrd's-inn, attorney at law; John Browu, Blackmanin the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall, in the City of street, Borough, attorney <vt Ittw : George TugweH, Cannon"Westminster, on Saturday, the Fourth of December, at the street," umbrella-maker ; K. P. Squirrell, Northampton, drahour of Nine in the morning, and the said Court hath per ; Thomas Bull, Aldgate, oilman; James Fewterclt,
judged fit to dispense with my serving Edward- Harper, Farnham, taylor; William Chapman, Snows-fields, carpenChiswick, Middlesex'; ship-owner; Jauies Wilkinson, residence ter;. Richardson and NeaJe, Upper Thames-street, haberunknown ; John Austin of
court, Dorset-street, Salis- dashers ; Barlow an'il Alpe, Fish-stree.t-hill, hosiers ; Samuel
bury-square, embroiderer; Samuel Lee, residence unknown, Child, Fenchurch-street, boot and shoe-maker; William
linen-Jraper j Joseph-Hill, Rood-lane^ attorney William "reswcjl, Limdou-road;,. cheesemonger j. Stephen Powell,
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st'trlc in Hi* Majesty** Custom's; "E. Powell, London-road, 1
school mistress ; jGlm Smith, Blackfriars-road, stable-kce|)er ; '
•To'hua Vevers, Moorfields, stable-keeper; George Walker,
Exeter, d r a p e r ; George Poole t Plymouth, glover; John
Morgan, Borough, victualler; Bradley and Tress, tea-dealecs,
Nieh »his-l<i'ie ; Francis Tress, Nicholas-lane, gentleman ;
George Williams, Liinejiouse, coal-merchant; William
"\Vright, Fish-street-hill, gentleman; Robert C'orfe, Ba*'iughjll-street, gentleman ; George Swan, Fore-street, haberdasher ; Samuel Browu, Borough, baker; Slade and Sounders,
Bartholomew-c^ose, importers of salt; K. Carrick', Doctors
Commons, baker 5 William Williams, Cow-lane, West Smithfield, cutlet-; Iliclinrd Parker, BeiLshiie, farmer; Daniel
Cole, Little Eastclieap, painter; Assignees of Christopher
Peele, late of King-stic-et, Chear.side, warehouseman ;
C. M inning, Wahvorth, baker; Poland and Co. Strand,
ftfrrLer-; Tunstall and Harrington, Cow-lane, West Smithfield, distillers ; creditors named in my schedule, >sitb notice
of mv application in the manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered that notice of the
said petition, oath, and*sehedule, be inserted in tl^e London
G.-izet'e, and in the two newspaper* called the Morning
CliTOilido, and the Plymouth Telegraph, of which my said
creditors herembcfore-uattied, are hereby required to take
notice.
t
ROBERT ALLEN.
I, James "Roberts, a prisoner for debt conGned in His Majesty's Prison of Ludgatc, and late of the Minories, in the
C'ify of London, and using the nttme and desciijiiion of
James Robert", silk-mercer, and formerly of Bishojugatestre«t, and using there the name and -description of James
Roberts, do hereby ghe notice, that on tliu loth day of
October, IS I S , I presented my petition, schedule, and
oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. 6, Ctrey^street, Lincol'i's-iun, praying to be discharged from cvistoiry tipon, all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the demands for which I am now
in cu.stody, and against the demands ol all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming tw be my
creditors, in my schedule annexed to niy said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, arid schedule hare been filed in the
said Court: thereupon tH« said Com t hath ordered, thutthv'
matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on
Tuesday, the 7th day of December, next at tiie hour of nine
in the morning : avid the said Court hath judged fit to dispense
with my serving Robert Matthews, of King's Arms-buildings,
Wood-street, rUackwcll-hall-factor j Joseph Fordham, Sunstiect, BUbopsgate, silk-maoofacturer; Charles Geisler,
t'heftpside, f,»rner; II. B. Thompson, St. Martin's-le-Gi-.iud,
silk-manufacturer ; T, O. Springfield, Norwich, bombozecnmanufactarerj George Ehu, Kirhy-strcet, Hatton-gsudcn,
furrier j Granger and Baiuficld, Devonshire, woollen-manufacturers; Richard Harvey, Cur-itor-strcet, attorney at law ;
T. F. Tun iile, Cavendish-square, attorney at law ; Wontntrii'id Sons, Minories, hatters ; Wigham, Holborn, druggist;
Robinson Austin, Great Prescot-street, apothecary; Assignees
<>f Benjamin, late of the Minorics, furnishing-ironmonger;
Thomas Oatherwood, Hoxton, brass-founder ; Newa^an, Oxford-road ; Edward Colebatch, Minoiies, builder; Jessop,
Minorics, hoot and shoemaker; Morgan, Minories, perfiuncr;
tfaldic, Minories, b.iker; Richard Smith, AVood-street, bo-sier and laceman; William Henley, Gutter-lane, Cheapside,
»ilk-manufacturer ; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application in manner directed by the- Act of
Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notke
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted! in the
London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called" the
Morn ng Herald, and Star, of which my said creditors
hereinbeforeuamed .-je, hereby required to take notice.
JAMES ROBERTS.

j

be my creditors, in my schedule anncx< ci to ray said
n ; and the suid petition, oath, and schedule have been file-3"
i the said Court: vihereupon the said Court hath ordered,
hat the ui.iltcf ot the sa'rl petition shall be heard'in the-said
,'ourt, to be holden at the Guildhall in the City of \Ve3tmiuter, on Monday, the 6th day of December, at the hour
f nine in the morning; and the said Court hath judged fit
i) dispense with my serving William Cannon, Hammersmith,
I.ickMinth ; Mr. Armstrong, Snow-hill, shopkeeper ; William
ounds, Suutha'l, horse-dealer; Tiiouias Goddardy Windniijlireet, Haymarket, wheelwright; George Preenoan, Slm^tIreet, St. Mary^le-bone, corn-chandler; William Knight,
Lensington, attorney ; Saher, Kensington, corn-chanuler ;
Ir. Nenton, Kensington Gravel-pits, corn-chandler; Mr,
iVei.t, Hammersmith, baker; Mr. Turner, Urook Green,
ntcher ; Mr. Howard, Plough and Harrow, Hammersmith,
iclualler; Mr. Joseph Croiuwe]!, Hammeismith, brewer;
Ir. John Mauship^ Pttddington, horse-dealer ; William
>a\vson, Brook Green, milk-man, Charles Smith, .Brook
3reen, gardener; Messrs. John Johnson and Co. Horseferryoad, paviours ; Mr. Dajj haroess-maker, Hammersmith f
Jr. William Main, Knigbtsbridge, harncss-natikei-; creditor*'
lamed ii) my schedule, with notice of my application in mauner
irected by the Att of Parliament in that behalf; and hath
rdered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and scheule, be inserted in the London Gazette, aod in tlietwif.<
i»wspapers called the Morning Post aod tl»e Star, of ivhtcK
uy said ci editors heivinbefore-aaiued are hereby required to«
take notice.
JAMES PJENDftED.

.he 23d day of October last, I picseutcd my
and oath to the Court for the Relief of IhsolreidfT
Debtor-;, nt No. 6', Care>-street, Linco'n's-inn, praying to b»
Iischarged from custody upon all process, and td have future'
.liberty of my person again-st the demands for which
am now in custody, and against the demands, of afl d"'
persons, named or specified a-? my creditors, or ms iJLy
ng to lie my creditors, in my schedule adriwced t6'k_
aid petition, and the said petition j oath, and sctiednfe,
lave been filed in The said Court : \\herenpon ttie said Coort
ath'ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
iieard in-the said Court, to be. holden at the Guildhall, in til?
ity of Westminster, on Monday, the Sixth day of Novembeiv
at the hour of Nine in the morning: aud the said'CoOTt
hath judged fit to dispense with my sen-ing John CoUiuSflflt
Lambeth M^rsh, hat-manufacturer; John PoTraW, Oajil*yf
street, Lambeth, hat-mannfactnix'r; James Hall, Fore-street '
lat-manr/acturer; Messrs. MOXOH and'Go. Cannon-street,
hat-manufacturers; Dands and Co.Rosamond-street, Clorketiwell, lnt-;n:i'.mtactiiiers ; the assignees of Messrs. Knott and
C'o. hat-mauufac.turer--; T.'and C. R;iinsford, hat-manufacturers; creditors turned in my schedule, with notice of njy
in-inner directed by the'Act of Parliament in
th'Jt bt h.vlf: a-id hath ordered, tbnt notice of the said p«titL»l£,
o.itli, and .schedule, be inse-.ted in the London Gazette, *tttt
in t'^o Njwsp:»pers called the Bristol Gazette and Bristot
C.mriur, of wtueti mv said ercditwrs berti«befor«-njwne<l ,aiik
hereby rennired to take notke,
'
-;
WILLIAM THORNTON.

I, Thomas Westbrook, a pfisotwr for debt co'nfint-d m
Hi- Maiesty's PiUon of Ludgnte, and Ia*e of I'nion-straer,
Poplar, Middlesex, and using the namy and description -0f
Thoinas Westbrook, yeoman, and, formerly of Saint Ag^e&s
Circu<, Old-street-road, and using there the name ami d£frriptkin of Thoma- West brook, yeonuwi, ^o hereby give DQtice, that on the l ; U h day of Ostuber, 181,'!, I presented my
petition, «clu-dule, and oath, to the Court for the Relief of
I, James Pendrcd, a prisoner for debt, confined in the Insolvent Debtor;, at No. 6', Cfcrey-slrvet, Lincoln's-inn,
1
praying to be discharged fvonft Custody upon all process, and
Kind's Bench Prison, formerly and late of Breok Green
to h;n<-' f u t m c liberty of injF petSon against the deraunds for
Hammersmith, in flic County of Middlesex, and nsiny tbew
which
I am now in custody,,and against t h e demands of all
the name and description of James Pcndred, carrier, do here
by give notice, that on the 23d d;>y of October last, I prcaentetj other peraans uained or spi^cified as> my creditors, or as elaimmy petition, schedule, and o.Uh to the Court for Relief of In- ing to be-rny creditor*, in ; my schedule annexed to my ^a\d petisolvent Debtor.-,, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-init, prayinj tion } and the -'iid pcti ioti, oath, aud schedule, have been
tiled in the said C o u r t : whereupon the s-aid Court hath "qito be discharged from custody upon all process, and to havi
dered, that the matter of the «aid petition si;all be heard in the
future liberty of my person against t!u- demands for which
-aid Court,,10-be holden ;it the GuiidhaHof the t,ity of Wntam now in custody, and agains lite demands of nil othc
niiii-.U'rj on Tu.CiJ.-j, the !:eic:itii daj of December, at ilv?
named or specified as my croditur^ or as claiming t i
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Imur of Nine in t h e morning : and the said Court hath judge
ni to dispense \vith my serving Elizabeth Fardell, of Poplai
butcher;
Cook, SaftVon-hill, furniture-broker; Ford
P«>pW, baker; Doubleday, Poplar, victualler; Gardiner
Poplar, bricklayer; Done, Limehonse, brewer; Davey an
Sawyer, Old-barge-housc, Blackfriars, coal-merchants
Press Granger, Narrow-street, Ratclifl'-cross, coal-merchant
Goodburn, New-road, Saint George in the East, baker
Moorhouse, Leonard-square, surgeon; Houghton, Great
beil-alley, boot and shoemaker; Cawood and Perry> White
chapel, coal-m**chants ; N;ish and Co. Whitechapel, wine
and brandy merchants ; Shirley and Wood, Warwick-lane
brandy-merchants; Laker, Forc-slreet, tailor; Kent, Stan
gate-wall, Lambeth, victualler; Bourne, Buckle: sbtiry, whole
sale woollen-draper; Chester, Leadenhall-mnrket, victualler
Arues, Poplar, apothecary,, creditors named in my schedule
with notice of my application iu manner directed by the Ac
of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in th
London Gazette, and in the two Newspapers called th
Morning Advertiser and the Statesman, of which my said creditors herembefore-nained are hereby required to take notiee.
THOMAS WESTBROOK.

that the matter of tlie said petition s))?rfl be heatvf m tltr
said Court, to be holdcn at. the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the Seventh day of December ncxi,
at the hour of Nine in the morning ; and tbe said'Court hath,
judged fit to dispense with my serving Charles Reek's, of Wellclose-square, attorney at law; William Steute, Tabernaclesquare, baker, Baker and Son, Fore-street, Cripplcgate,
mangle and press-makers; Edward Brac'ebridge, Led-lionstreet, Cterkenwcll, watch-maker; Samuel Peacock, Salisburycourt, Fleet-street, gentleman; William Piper, Little Eastcheap, stone-mason ; John Johnston, Pudding-lane, orangemerchant; Evan 3ames, Botolph-AUey, milkman? Lewis
Lawrence, Shoreditch, shoemaker; Thcophilas Hearsey,
Botolph-alley, orange-merchant; Trimmer aud Sharp, Pudding-lane, orange-merchants; Me.rryweatber, Saint Johnstieet, widow; John Cook, Booth-street, Spitalfields, <Iyer;
John Ilall, Brick-lane, dry-salter ; Joseph Jourdan, Upper
Thames-street, butcher; John Duncan, Old Bajley, gentle,nian ; Marriott Strand, wine and brandy merchant; Mackmurdo, Tokenhouse-yard, merchant; Hopkins, late of Edgeware-road, cheesemonger; Charles Russell, Barbican, clockcase-maker; Tapsell, Bennondsey, New-road, gentleman;
Hector Barnes, Botolph-lane, glazier, Leadh'axn, Tooleystreet, apothecary; Thomas Clark, Norton Falgate, clockmaker ; Samuel and Isaac Day, Southwark, carmen ; Phelps,
Ball-alley, Lombard-street, schoolmaster; C. K. Faulkner,
Botolph-lane ; Alexander Adam, Lower Thames-street; Joseph Scotr, Botolph-lane; Joseph, Saint James's, Duke's
Place; Joseph Greening, Pudding-lane ; John Smallpiece,
Fish-street-hill, Edward Hanson, Pudding-lane; Samuel
Hanson, Botolph-lane, Benjamin Hanson, Botolph-lane ;
J. Stevenson, Little East-cheap ; Richard Baylis, Puddinglane ; John Tohuston, Pudding-lane; Dysons and Sons, B<>tolph-laae; William M'Andrcw, Lower Thames-street; Joshua
and Joseph Williamson, Botolpli-lane; Thomas Bennett, Botoljdi-lane ; William Howkins, Botolph-lane,; Ann Fowler,
Botolph-lane; -William Parnell, East-cheap, all of whom are
orange-merchants ; Edward Smith, Houndsditch, tailor and
salesman ; Creditors named in my schedule, with notice of
my application in manner directed by tbe Act of Parliament
in that behalf ; and hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette,
und in the two newspapers called the Morning Post aad the
•jtnr, of which my said creditors hereinbefore named are hereby
required to take notice.
JOHN CLAVERING LOWRIE.

I, Samuel Bassingham, a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Prison of Ludgatc, and late of 63, Bethnal-grc-enroad, Middlesex, and using- the name and description o;
. Samuel Bassingham, smith aud scale-beam-maker, do hereby give notice, that on the 13th day ot October 18iy, t
presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court foi
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, LinaoJri's-iiut, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and to have future liberty of my person against the demands for which I am now in custody,and against the demands
of all other persons named or specified as uiy creditors, or"as
claiming to be my creditois, in my schedule annexed to my
said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been fihsd in the said Court: whereupon the said Court, hath
ordered, that the, matter of the said petition shall be heard in
the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday the 7th day of December next, at
the hour of Nine in thetaorning: and the said Court bath
judged fit to dispen^ with my serving Arnold KenHhall, of
Dockhead, Bermondsey, timber dealer ; James Smith, Bethnal-green, grntleman ; Harrison, Tooley-street, stonemason ;
Samuel Lamb, Kent-road, timber-deader ; Howard and Co.
Ball-wbrtu-T-stairs, Blackfriars, Lime-merchants; Poynder
I, Richard Hawkings, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
fmd Hofcson, Dockheail, Berniondsey, lime-merchants ; Thomas CMfivner, Guildford-street, Foundling-hospital, sur- Heet Prison, and late of Center-street, Bethnal-green, and
ising the name and description of Richard Hawkings, carveyor ; Assignees of Chapmau,~late of Union-street, Spitalfields, plasterer ; William Newman, Widegate-alley, Bish-ops- lenter, do hereby give notice, that on the llth day of O«rtoer, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court
gate, printer; Hill and Parry, Whiteehapel, ironmongers;
or Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, LinPenmen1, Brick-lane, Spitalfields, baker ; Meliingfie;d, Betholn's-inn, praying to be discharged, from custody upon all
ual-green-road, baker ; Short, Dog-row, Bethnal-green. boot
and shoe-maker ; Radeliff, late o: Whitecliapcl, ironmonger; irocess, and to have future liberty of my person against the
iemands for which I am now in custody, and against the deJames Htormer, Hatton-garden, attorney at law; Harvey,
Ludgate-hill, linen-draper; William Johnston and Son, Upper mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
r as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to
Thames-street, coal-merchants; Bartlett,Shorcditch, butchei;
Thomas Vials, Aylesbury-street, Clerkcnwell, bricklayer; iiy said petition ; and_the said petition, oath, and schedule,
iave
been filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court
creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my applilath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
cation in manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
leard in the said Court, to be holden at Guildhall in the City
behalf; and hath ordered that notice of the said petition,
f Westminster, on Monday the 6tb day of December, at the
oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in
our of Nine in the morning ; and the said Court hath judged
the two newspapers called the Public Ledger, and the Sun,
t to dispense with my serving Mr. William Rice of Lamb'sof'which my said creditors hereinbefore-named -are litieby reonduit-street; D. W. Harvey, Esq., Great St. Helen's-place,
quired to take notice.
Sishopsgate-strect; Mr. Gunn, ironmonger, Jndd-street,
SAMUEL BASSINGHAM.
runswick-square ; Mr. Willcocks, tessera-layer, Lautbethiap.h ; Mr. Adams, wharfinger, Limehouse ; Mr. Geoige
J, John Claveriug Lowrie, a prisoner for debt confined in
kmner and Co., lime-merchants, Croydon ; Mr.Knight, t'uu-His Majesty's Prison of Lndgate, and late of Botolph-allcy,
er-merchant, Mile-end-road; Mr.Henry Cleaver, bricklayer,;
in tbe Parish of Saint George, Botolph-lane, City of London,
Ir. Wake, paper-hanger; Mr.Pickering, oil and coloruman,
and using the name and description of John Clavering Lowrie,
iatton-wall; Mr. Watson, bricklayer; Mr.Turner, baker,
•watch-maker a»d dealer in lemon-jnicc, do, hereby give
ndd-street; Mr. Watson, attorney-at-laiv, CJiflbrd's-inn j
notice, that on the 13th day of October 1813, I presented my
Ir. Evans, gentleman, Clift'ord's-inn ; Mr. Waddilove, genpetition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief ot lu'eman, Minerva-terrace, Hackqey-road ; creditors named in
solventDebtors, at No. (t, Carey-street, Lincolu's-inn, praying
ly schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed
to be discharged from custody upon all process, and to have
future liberty of my person against the demands for which ! y the Act of Parliament in that behalf; aud hath ordered*
notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted
J am novr in custody, and against the demands of all other ,
persons named or iipecificd as wy creditors, or us claiming to n the London Gazette, and in tbe two newspapers'called the
'iuies
and the Sun, of which niy said creditors hereinbeforebe my creditors, in my Schedule annexed to my said petition ;
and the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in \ anied are hereby required to take notice.
RICHARD HA.WK1NGS.
the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered,
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